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Several  eastern insurance men were 
talking recently about new wrinkles in 
•heir  business.  "I  f i rmly believe. '* said 
une,  th«t  insurance against  being bur
ied al ive would pay.  H Is Burprlsing 
now many people have a  dread that  
suspended animation may be mistaken 
Cor death.  1 know a woman who has 
made her husband promise that  
;f  ho Hurvives hor ho wiil  s l ick a  
hat  pin through her heart  before she is  
buried,  to make sure that  no spark of 
l ife remains.  In certain parts  of Ku-
rope they have what are known as 
moituaiy houses,  vrhere the dead are 
taken and subjected to various tests  
to make .sure that  death is  absolutely 
rertaUi.  I  believe there is  a  bil l  pro
dding for a  somewhat similar  course 
now before the Massachusetts  legisla
ture.  If  such a mortuary building is  
established,  mult i tudes of people would 
gladly pay,  say $100 ,  t .> be Insured in a  
company that  would guarantee to 
tnakiO the necessary tes\3 before burial  
Dr cremation," "Hut suppose the al
leged corpse should come to l ife under 
the t ieatment ? asked u l is tener.  "In 
that  case," said the man who had pre
ciously spoken,  "i t  ought to be worth 

rSomething to the company." 

The caravan that  goes to Mecca each 
.veui whh the sacred camel,  the sul
tan's# presents and the new carpet  for 
the prophet 's  tomb had a  rather bit ter  
c-xpt-nence this  year,  according to a  
Constantinople correspondent of the 
Cleveland Plain Healer.  The annual 
payment to the Mecca authori t ies of 
£40,000 was not forthcoming,  and the 
expedit ion was delayed.  This year the 
government was more impecunious 
than usual ,  and the caravan had to 
start  with the promise that  the money 
would be forwarded to Beirut .  Hut 
when the pilgrims arrived there the 
money (without which they could not  
proceed,  as  trJbuto must  be paid to the 
tr ibes on the road) had not been sent .  
Iciograms arrived at  Constantinople 
begging for money, and tho govern
ment did nil  i t  could to obtain It ,  with
out success.  At last ,  in tho middle of 
the night,  the director of tho Anatolian 
rai lway was called up to the palace,  
und agreed to make an advance of 
£(.0,000,  but  nobody knows on what 
terms.  

The women of a  Newport .  Is  v. .  Meth
odist  church recently had 6,000 cook 
books piinted for distr ibution among 
the church workers,  who wore to sell  
the same at  30  cents each.  Two thou
sand were sold when the pastor was 
shocked to find recipes in the book call
ing for a  half  pint  best  whlskv or 
brandy" and "a half  pint  sherry wino." 
A cough remedy has "a pint  of good 
whisky" ns one of i ts  ingredients.  The 
minister  says that  the remaining 3,000 
receipts must  not  be sold,  unless tho 
objectionable roclpes shall  bo marked 
with red ink as a warning to pur
chasers.  This lat ter  suggestion is  quite 
shlmllko and bland.  In fact ,  i t ' s  
funnv. 

An Ohio man who represented nn 
American firm in China unti l  quite re-
cent)> sajs  that  when AguinaUlo was 
In Hong Kong he was very fond of 
cycling.  "His favori te diversion," says 
the OhJoan,  was an afternoon spin 
awheel,  and I  must confess he was one 
of tho natt iest  f igures on Governors '  
road.  He vorv'  the regulation cycle 
costume, and was invariably accom
panied by his secretary.  Sixto J.opez 
no*r in Boston.  He rode a high-geared 
American wheel,  and.  l ike most  ath
letes of small  build,  was u graceful  and 
strong rider.  1  have watched him 
throw dust  in many a pair  of eyes on 
the Rotton How of Hong ICong. Just  
before Dewey set  sai l  for  Oavite."  

• •!  Peking is  r icn in remarkable bells ,  
the finest  specimens being located in 
the bell  tower on the western side of 
the Tartar  ci ty,  and the Tachungsai .  or  
temple of the great  bell ,  beyond tho 
t i ty wall .  Tho lat ter  contains the great  
bell  of  Peking,  cast  by order of the em
peror Yong Lo in 1415 and hung In the 
present tower by Emperor "Waulch in 
1578. The gigantic object  measures 15 
feet  In height,  is  0 inches thick and has 
a circumference of 34 feet  at  the rim. 
i t  weighs 63Vi tons,  and is  covered ln-
Bide and out with inscriptions from the 
Buddhist  outras in Chlneso characters.  

The James Young farms at  Middle-
town, Pa. ,  for  years have at tracted the 
at tention and interest  of manv people 
from remote parts  of the country.  They 
were accounted ns among the most 
fert i le  and best  managed farms in tho 
United States,  and nt  the t ime of Mr.  
Youngs death,  a fw years ago.  the 
estate was valued at  5^00,000.  Some re
cent proceedings In court  have revealed 
the fact  that  for the past  throe years 
these famous farms have been conduct
ed at  a  loss of $26,000.  This will  doubt
less cause very general  surprise.  

Tho strolls  of McConnollsbiirg,  Pa. ,  
are represented as paved with gold and 
ullver.  This unique use of the precious 
metals  was not Intentional ,  however 
but  arose from the ignorance of t-hd 
people as to the fm-t  that  the rock 
they were using for road improvement 
w«iH so valuable.  The roads have been 
paved or macadamized with tons and 
tons of mineral  rock,  and nearly tho 
\vho!f» county is  ablaze with excitement 
over the discovery that  some of this  
rock assays $4.00 per ton in gold and 
•l iver.  

':•? A single pet  of spoons lately brought 
i.OOO guineas in London. They were 
spoons of the historic James I .  "Apos
tle pattern,  dated 1617. Only two such 
other sets  are known—one at  Corpus 
college,  Cambridge,  the other at  tho 
Goldsmiths '  hall .  The figureheads are 
f 'hrlst  f the master  spoon),  St .  James 
the Greater ,  Pt .  James the Less,  St .  
Bartholomew'.  St .  Peter .  St .  Judo St-
Phil ip,  St .  John,  St .  Thomas,  St .  Mat
thew, St .  Matthias,  St .  Simon and St.  
Andrew. 

ALL TO BE SERENE lit 

DEMOCRATIC RANKS I IA YELLOW CRIME 
Past Differences Will Be Put Aside 

for an Effective Iowa Cam

paign. 

STATE CONVENTION AUGUST 21 

-OR= 

THE SIEGE IN PEKIN. 

Abolit ion of t l ie  nikllroii i l  Coit imlMltH 
Will R«> Dt ' inamU'tl nml Municipal 

. Control of l 'uhllc lillitics 

Will lie Favored. 

Des Moines,  la . .  April  A cam
paign oft  s tate Issues and on that  alono 
is  to be the program of the democrats 
of Iowa this  year.  All  past  p«»:iu.r . l  
disagreements are to be sunk,  al l  soivs 
are to b« healed,  al l  breaches are to be 
bridged over,  and the democrats of 
Iowa ari5 to present a  solid front  with 
a  program of mild social ism in some 
ti l ings und individualism in other 
things.  

Tiie convention will  be held in Des 
Moines August  111 next .  This will  bo 
two weeks later  than the republican 
state convention.  What will  be done 
at  the democratic convention will  de
pend somewhat on wnal i ts  dune at  
the republican conwnlion, for i\vi 
democrat* who attended the conference 
yesterday were ready to admit  that  
the republicans might make nomina
t ions th 'At would necessi tate soiiw 
change in the program for the slat"  
campaign they have just  mapped on*.  

There was a largo at tendance at  iho 
conference,  not  only the members of 
the committee and Secretary Walsh 
of the national  committee,  but  a' .- ;- . -
inany others who had been invited | . j  
be here.  Among the others were i \ i t<:  
Sells ,  W. II .  Schoolev,  S.  A. Brewster.  
H. A. Nash,  N. < \  Uoherts ,  .1.  I t .  Uo-
mans and many others.  The commit. ,  
lee meeting was more than an ordinary 
committee gathering.  IVrsmis present 
were Invited t-> speak freely and tal!- :  
plainly about the condit ion of the par* 
ty.  Reports ,  formal and informal,  were-
received from all  the distr icts  of t in:  
s tate.  There was a desire lo ta-
gMher and to take such action as 
would put  the party in l ighting tr im 
this  year in Iowa. I t  was slated that  
the populists  wil l  not  l ikely have any 
t icket  in the field,  but ' that  old l ine poo 
ullsts  wil l  go over bodily to the demo
cratic party,  while the intd-rond ele
ment will  become republicans.  This 
will  s implify matters very much. 

I  ho t ;ai i ip: i l^n Outl ine*!.  
But the most important  step was in 

regard to the program for the cam 
paign.  The platform is  to make some 
new paramount issues In Iowa, t 'hief  
among these will  be the aboli t ion of 
J .he worse than useless Iowa rai lroad 
com mission which has simply demon
strated that  i t  is  a  convenient  way for 
the rai lroads to retain control  of th 
state and defeat  the will  of  the peopi.*.  
Especial  s tress will  be laid on the 
question of rai lroad assessments.  There 
will  T)? a  demand that  rai lroads shall  
be released l ike other property—at i ts  
value.  Then there will  be a  demand 
for municipal  control  of public,  ut i i i i i '  •< 
in ci t ies and such public control  in ih • 
rural  distr icts  as is  practicable.  l"-b-
)ic franchises must  not  be voted to pri
vate corporations and all  franchises 
must  be revoked.  The demand for lo
cal  option regulation of the l iquor 
traffic wil l  be especial ly strong.  The:-:"  
and other state matters will  comprise 
the program of t in* democrats for the 
coming year.  

The following were selected as tem
porary officers of the eoi)v**nti-ci :  

Chairman—E. M. Sharon.  iJavenpor!.  
Secretary--Harry Nash.  Perry.  
Reading t ' lerk—,1. II .  Gil lespie,  Bur

l ington.  
Assistant  Reading <Msrk—«'«.  B.  Cas

well ,  l>enison.  
Sergea nt-  a t :  A rms—F,.  D. ..  M^rfirov,  

! 1 '  

June '2Z. The night entertainment— 
viz. ,  f ireworks—•(•;? me at  3 a .  in. ,  in
stead of midnight,  as  usual .  Chinese 

j t roops were seen inarching northwest ,  
I . '  • :vpe.-^ediy convey the empress to 
t the summer palace.  By this  t ime the 
I s ! .e!!s  from the various guns near ns 
j l  - :v , :n to come noaiv-r .  several  exp' .od-
|  ii .g in the compound. So "bomb-proof '* 

< c  1  rs  w« re started in different  parts  
of t l ;c  » (up;  - j \ :ml,  in whnh we might 
take Scfuge if  the shells  actually be-

( gan to do d-image.  These "bomb-
fa ' '  vovo trenches about six fe»*t 

t  rrevorod with a  roof of t imbers,  
|  boards end from two to four feet  of 
je; : th or sa adiiags.  These i t  was 
, thought v.*< u 'd furnish ct ih lent  protee-
• l ion agai: . ' - t  f ragments of shell .  Ser-
I ^  ant Fan: ! ; :g,  l \  S.  M. was kil led 
i by a  snipt  ;• en the ci ty wail .  
|  .lur.e -7.  \ ' . \ \ i r .e .-day.  Very heavy l lr-
:  ing,  m< s t ly from the imperial  ci ty wall .  
|  A crowd <..f  e  othorn Bo>.< rs  started 
j  to at lm k the Americans on the wall  
j f i- in 1 1  * !o  »v. Tho Americans turned 
the Colt  on them, kil l ing about t lf ty,  

j and the rest  got  a.vay.  A Chinaman 
i v.  ho nrri \ed from n« ;  r  Tien Tsin re-
, p- .r tcd very thick arc.ua 1 there 
i rnd Ih:1 .1 thivi? t j ivisions of t roops had 
_h.fl  Tien Tsin Jui:e -<>\ to  come to LV-
|  1.«»i:e i omig north,  one west  and 
!  o: .e east .  
j .Pane .:N. No news of Importance.  
I June L'. ' .  In the morning there wan 
• an at tack mr.de by the Chinese on the 
;MUth st- \bva,  the weakest  part  of t i te  
iv.  ie . 'e  legation compound. This was 
j leei iajed al ter  a short  l ight  and about 
; iwe.i ty Brit ish marines under Captain 
{Stiom.s went out  after  the Chinese.  
I k i l l ing a.  large number of th.em, and 
| ' ;ptuii :a tbi-i :-  i i ( les with about COO 
|  rounds of ammunition.  The guns were 
• mostly mauscr ri l les and carbines.  
; ' I  hey were distr i .mu d among the t in* 
{armed n-en of the legation.  <. 'aptain 
'  Strovts v. . .s  ^ 'axe«i by !i  bullet  In the 
I ncv.-k.  La .• l ; i ty VMlunteers,  under 

Wray,  Went out  to eapturo a  
r  the Su Wmut Fu that  w:is  
things uijplea.s: ini  fer  the ]>eo-

Ihere.  Tiiey could not f ind It ,  
and had to return.  By thi» 

:e t :cariy al l  the Chinese houses 
ir  t i ie  I 'ni ied Hates legation had 
•n burned in the various at tempts 
!-:c the legnh.u,  and in the ruins 

j of  Ua-se house;-:  a  number of Chinese 
j s i  i j i i_rs instal led iha.nuselves,  making 

i t  ' .•NI r<!i iLiy J: i i i ; ;vi(Kis for 

'  i*:  i . t . -Li;  
U'un 

ii :- '  lei : : : ;  
t i : ' ,  

Isov.  "VI 
I i ini i '  i :  
I 1)  

no 
: : t tei  

.Ju:  
t ing t '  B i t  ion street ,  j 

.  t  night  thee was a very ! 
heavy t hui .derstoi  m, the first  of  the! 
rainy season.  Simultaneously with the i 
launder the Chinese started a  terrif ic I 
fu;- i i lade J*i• • i in  al l  quarters.  The hid-(  

!  c< us noi-vj  with the vivid f lashes of 
l igl i tninj:  and the torrent  of rain pro-

|  din ed :  a  di  an effect  on the minds of 
1 :  1 i  who witnessed it  as  they will  prob- I 
i  abiy never forget .  t 

I .  The Americans and Germans I 
for« ed by he.-wy >:hell-f ire to 
t la> wall .  Rater  In the day the! 

Americ ans,  returned,  but  the Germans j 
i  d id not .  The Chinese Were very quiet '  

I :;'i 

a n 
I t  

ght ,  t !  
TLa 

of 

Harlan.  

CUMMINS' DELHGATICN. 

Polk County Republican Primari  

,  Pract ical ly United for ,  

Him. 

hardly any Jir in 
II .  The reasons for this  was sup 

P ;- ' ;ed to l ;e tesi .porary shorlnes 
ammunition.  At night a good many; 
1 cople i :e  • i t --  \  i . 'd  they saw Hashes from '  
an eh*, t r ie  searchlight ,  which was .sup- |  
posed to he with the troops at  Tung- '  
i l  ov>' .  They claimed to havu Seen at  |  
first  foriy Hashes,  then an interval ,!  
followed by eight, more. This they j 

supposed to be some kind of a  signal  j 
to  us.  but  since i l  l ias ai l  turned cult  
U he heat ,  r le ' i tuing.  1-M Wagner,  one ] 
ui the customs men, was struck and i 

kil led by a  shell  in the French lega- : 
t icn.  |  

It  rained at  night and no! 
;s  C. ')  were seen.  \ 
Th--  Chinese cm the wall  had;  
their  barricade so high dur-  j 

ieht  t!»at  i t  . -Jmost  overlooked ! 
( the two were only forty i 

aru,  and hail  they been able!  
; l i t  l ie  higher they would have • 
e  to l ire r ight  down on our |  
thai il became a question of j 

the Chinese barricade or of]  
ihe wail .  The former course! 

I.  At o a .  m. f if teen Cnlted |  
i-tab'S mai ' ines,  11 f t»n Russian sailors ! 
and twenty-l ive Bril i 'd ,  marines,  led '  
b> Captain John .Myers,  in the black- \ 
<-*t  I»:•  **t <- ' f  t  he night,  crept  si lently j 
o» e  ;• t i ; t» American ha rr ica d«.» and,  di-  j 
\ idi! ig into two parl ies.  ca« h keeping ! 
e '*1 1  c'  to  ei ther side of the wall  bat-!  
t '  aa.-nts .  adv a la ed ra i»idly r ight  up to I 
lie-• tc.ee of tho Chinese barricade un- j 
discovered.  Arrived here,  as  agreed,  I 
they • ga\  e  a.  Ueim-ndous yell  audi  
swar:; .< d over and aiound the barri-  I 
i  ade,  yeding and t ir ing volleys Into the 
a. '  M)' . ' .s! .ed ( ' •  dest ia 's ,  who, taken en- j 
i . ' iv:y by surprise by the yeii ing for-

.  • i .e .  I t  1 I  t . -  I  . .  .  .  .  .  

J u ' v  

J u l y  
Imi. ' i ii| i 
ii:u I lie I 

]  ushi:  

i i  iKil  

Des MuitK' .s .  la . .  AprSI : i0.—In Iho rr  
Jj i ibl lran i ir l t i i i i r l i 'K Saturday iln- i inl i-
ral l iuis  t in-  that  l ion.  A. I! ,  i . ' imnii ins.  
fur  Kiiwrnoi ' ,  luis  cnrri i ' i l  al l  Inn i-i i .vht  
l i r i 'c lncis i i i  t in-  nmi. tv.  In I ic .s  Mcia. ' . :  
he caiTi. ' l  al l  hut  (Miv | i r-r inet ,  Hi:u 
J"-i i iK t in* Fuiir th prf ' i iK t of  th ' . -
Fmirth ivanl,  .Mr.  Fi istfr 's  lymn: 
i- lni- t .  Mr.  Fust . ' f  . -anl .- . l  leaver,  
( . ' lay,  Franklin ami 'Washington tuivn-
Hhliis  In tho Fourth Mtpi-rvisoral  i l i .s-
t r lot .  giving li l in a i i iajoriLs- of  th-j  
votes of tho ih-lfgatus from that  i l ts-
tr lut .  This,  l iumni.T,  wil l  not  iutrr-
fero with a  solid Ounti i ins "l<*!e^atio:;  
•(if  s ixty-four to th.-  Cedar l iaj i ids .-on-
vention from Polk county.  

In tho l lul l-I : ; t ' r ryhin ronyrossiona i 
convention in this  roiinty a ].!- .*• • ih-ni  
was »:Stal) l ishfMl,  \ \ i ; i rh wiil  ui i ' !o. i l»u*d-
1 >* ho follow*-! ' ,  in th(.* convention t l  '  
wrr-k.  In that  i-o:ivi-ntion H.-rrvti  
had had a majori ty of t ln> i l . - i . -n '11>. 
Xroni s .-voral  of the supi.-rvis-ir . i l  dis
tr icts  and wards,  l-- . i t  the Hull  for c:; .  
who controlled the convent inn.  app.u-l  
the unit  rule hy the adoption of a r .-s-
r ' . i i t l f in authorizing Mr.  Hull  to name 
his own delegation to the couirrcssion.-: :  
convention.  >;. i  

• f-  -
(  IIMIiST ON .11 .VV It) .  

The orthodox Grpek church In Fast  
I  wonty-spvonth street .  New York CItv 
has been cloned.  Tli« archimandrite,  
Re\ .  Aprathndoros A. PnpnRnorgopnu-
los,  hns been driven to resign because 
he ofiended his people s  ser.se of prloBt-
ly propriety hy rldlnpr a  red bicycle 
about the streets ,  and dolnjf  other 
thlntn which Indicated too Breat  l iber
ali ty of views.  And there Is no other 
Greek priest  in the ci ty.  

A Montreal  reporter  described Rud-
jard Kipling as a  red-haired,  squint-
eyed l i t t le  pomposity." An English 
commentator says the description Is  
accurate In every respect ,  with tho fol
lowing reservations:  First  Mr Kip
l ing Is not  red-haired;  second, he does 
not  squint ,  third,  he Is  not  pompous-

That fel low in the cell  over yomlor 
icons rather depraved.• '  said the prison 
v Is l tor .  Depraved? answered the 
warden.  Why. the resret  In that  fel
low s  l ife and what embitters his  de
clining years is  that  there are only ten 
commandments to break "  

An Arkansas planter  Is  to Btart  a  
kangaroo ranch.  Uesldes the value of 
the kangaroo s  hide,  the animals are 
;-hlefly for  tne use that  Is  made of their  
tendons.  These can be spil t  extremely 
fine,  and are the best  thing known to 
the medical  profession for sewing up 
wounds,  and especial ly for holding the 
broken parts  of bones together.  

The nev/ Norwood Avenue Church of 
Christ  in Toledo.  <). .  Is  to be equipped 
cvlth a  root garden,  where services wil l  
be held during the summer months.  
This will  be arranged to seat  between 
BOO and 900 persons,  and will  be reached 
by three stairways,  which will  be so 
eonntructed that  e 'ei-ators may bo 
added whenever they may be required. 

i  i t . -
Mi 

—"Tho Ministc;  

Minnesota—"A 

Northern Dnitorieut  l ,«i ipn» Will  Hav 
Seven (  outpet  i ter* ' ihf* \e.- ir-

Iowa City,  April  J! i .—Kxleiisive prep 
orations atx- l iei t iK made for the North 
et  n Oratorical  League contest  to h 
held here Friday t-vt-ning.  May in.  Til ,  
local  associat ion will  tender tho vi.s!  
tors an elaborate banquet u 
contest  and President and M 
I .ean will  receive the orators and dole-
gates Friday afternoon. The program 
of the contest ,  as  recently announced.  
Is  as  follows: 

Otto Bracken,  Iowa—"Israel 's  T^ast  
j Captivity."  
I I i .  O. Nelson,  Chicago—"The World 's  
j Orator."  
I < .  L.  Story.  Michigan 
i Plenipotentlarv.  '  

Thomas I)  Sella II ,  
Hero s  Mistake.  '  

I H.  O. I- .nwall .  Northwestern-"The 
! Power of ( . real  conviction,  as Il lus

trated In the I . lfe of daribaldi ."  
I C.  M. Woodruff ,  Oberl in—"The l iat t lc  
I of  Saratoga." 
I Miss I .oulse IiOel) ,  Wisconsin—"The 

Triumph of Altruism." 

1  in* Sheriff  in Chargo.  ;  - .- .v:- , .  
l lolsiein,  la . .  April  2!i .  -  F.  J .  Thonip 

son,  who has conducted a  hardware 
and implement store here,  has left  
town and the sheriff  of  Ida county is  
in charge of the business.  Mrs.  Thomp
son recently mortgaged her l ionu- for  
$5,000 to put  into the business and has 
sworn out an at tachment against  the 
property.  Mr Thompson left  Monday 
after  bidding his wife goodby una 
losing the key lo the store with her 

r t ic  Jtcul  (Juration.  
Ir .dlanapolis  Pr<-.-)s-  "I  d like- to l incev 

what a,  ninn thinks ot  the plrl  he l i ls icr  
on the- brow, as the novelist  used to nai  "  

J d lather know what u mail  of  that  
KlU'l tllliiKs of hlitl&elf," 

,A,M 

y l i t t le  resistance 
ami . .oi iy i!--d to their  second l ine 
of delei iw. Some distance westward 
towaui the '  Men. p.efort , .  s t i i r t-
ihg.  Capi. i ln .Myers had hriel ly ad- '  
( .res:  ed I meii ,  tel l ing them the vital  |  

|  l ecessl ty ( if  eapturi i ig t i le  barricade.  I 
j  " .Men," l :e  .aid,  "we must take that!  
I » '  or  be driven off  ihe :  

|  \vall .  ( l ine o:t '  t in:  wii l l  t i le  Ic-H'a Lions '  
wil l  l ie  a t  I! .e i . icrcy of the Cninese,  j 
i  ml we,  v.  i , .  i  the wonieii  anil  chil-  I 
drei i ,  wil l  bc> butchered.  Til ls  is  our 
ep]H>rtt:ni'y. i c>:|-. ct e;er.\- man I) tlo i 

|  his duty.  We cannot stop to pick up ! 
j any w ho may be wounded,  hut  must  '  
j  press on and net  ninpljsl i  the work,  |  
j Kc' . i i i : .  ih - wounded , ;nt i l  we return.  I 
•  i l  1 lai ' l  S-r: , 'c . :nt .  Murphy, of the l :r i t - l  

i-  h inarines,  sin-t-ct  . iM  to command: If  j 
1  he Hills: ,  Corporal  Muni.  «.f  the Anier-  '  
)  ' '  *1  n nr.r iees,  si icci- t-ds hi in.  Ntnv,  I 
I  when |  ;;lve i-i•!11ii i :>. t i<I,  spring over the j 

I . . :  r r icade and follow tne." l ie  inline- '  
dia( . , ly .v • the command: "Come on." I 

!  ' !  he • ort ie was most successful ,  the] 
j 1-arrieade was ^aite-d and held,  but  I 
I we lost  two brave American boys.  Prl-  !  
|  tales Turner and Thomas.  Captain! 

j -Myers was badly wounded hy a spear!  
thrust  into his knee,  and Corporal  ! 

I f . rcspiry,  of  tho l lr i l ish inarines,  was;  
j shot  in the foot.  

July I.  Independence day in America,  
I a  day of r- 'dhot l ire-works I 'm- us.  Chi-  j 
j  neso lnitel lers oil  the outside trying j 

hard to ;; 'et  in and murder us.  only! 
celebration by Americans was a  pat  ty 

I t iveu to the smaller  children by Mrs.  i 
j  Squires.  |  

•iul> a.  Havid Olipl ' ianf,  'one of tho I 
K. ' igl ish !e; ;at ion students,  was shot5  

!  a I 'd inorta. l iy woundetl  in the l lanlin! 
1 nan.  l ie  (l ied at  3 p.  in.  and was '  
1 uric.I  in ( . in-  l i t t le  graveyard at  7 p.  !  
ui .  His oeati i  threw a t leep gloom ! 
ever the tvhoie 1.-gal  ion,  as  he was a '  
Cene;- .- :!  la t  oii te.  Thrte at tacks matle ; 
on I!f ,  last  night  at  lo and 12 p.  m. and ; 

a .  in.  Tli ,  anmninii ion of the en-j  
eniy in carl  r idges seems to l ie running |  
h.w, as tia-; .  ; . , re  f ir ing now more (jf  i 
the uid muzzle-loading gingals and : 
i t  ss  of t in-  mauser cartr idges.  j 

July 0.  A sort ie was made by thej  
Japanese to try lo li in. l  and capture j 
a  gun thai  was making havoc on the ' 
larr icades in i l ie  Hit  Wang Fu.  Too! 
n any Chinese houses,  however,  con- ] 
teamed the whereabouts of the gun,;  
• "u al ter  lie. \  mg'  three men tvounded i 
l  * * e  .t  were obliged lo return ur.suc- i 
tessi t t l .  A shell  l 'ei l  in one of the |  

|  room:- of Mr.  Conger 's  house,  doing-
|  <..-nsidc-rab!e damage.  Mrs.  Conger i 
!  naci  been in the renin only a short  t ime I 
I before.  A messenger was let  down i 

l ioni  the wall  tvi lh lopes to try to I 
|  communicate our desperate si tuation! 
' to Tien Tvin.  lb;  was offered 1,UU0 

• • t ls  n he ; . ; i t  saieiy through the ene-
in.v s  l ines wiih bis  message.  We have i 
( •ent  l iuuKjrous l .  essengers out  by the 
t ' .ater  gate and several  over the wall .  
1 'U' .  i i - / : : ; -  l ias ever returned.  Doubtless • 
I I .et  \ iave been captured and kil led- j 
i J i i i ' ing \he da> tl  number of three and! 
v--.  -n-pouml s. i l id iron shot have been ! 
thrown ir . to our midst  by guns located I 
en 111e wall  ol  the imperial  or  yellow I 
c l ly to the north of us.  Bo far .  beyond I 
Kii i . - .  l . t i ig a  lew holes i l l  the buildings,  
tm-t  have done no harm. The powder |  
t i  t- ,  arc u«ing must  be very Inferior,1  

Ot.e oi  t  -»i  j iabhed through Lady 
Jiai lJt i ,  dining room. 

Juiv , ,  ! i,d atLaeks were maUe on 

the French legation and were repulsed, 
the Chinese loss being small, as they 
retired rapidly. The Austrian com
mander. Captain von Thorneburg, was 
killed In one of these attacks, being 
-shot through the heart. We have com
menced to eat the horse meat. A num
ber ot peopie who were eating It as
sured us It was very good, but our 
prejudices prevailed some time. First 
tte tried the liver, fried with a small 
:>crap of bacon, and were pleased to 
find It tasted Just like beef liver. Then 
tte tried some of the meat curried and 
now we are having excellent sausages 
ot the meat, which helps the rice to 
bo more palatable. \\ e are allowed 
one pound of horse meat per adult 
individual  each day.  

^  hen the hussians had come up the 
hrst  t ime they brought with them 
sixty shells ,  leaving the gun In Tien 
1»In to be brought up by the next force 
that  came. As no other could come 
tho ammunition was of no use- It 
t tapi  thought that  If  some kind of 'a  
cannon could be made good use could 
be made of the slums In destroying the 
( hinesc barricades.  f>o Mitchell ,  the 
I l i l ted States gunner,  s tarted to work 
on two sections of f ire-engine pump. 
Mt-antthhe two Chinese coolies found 
an old cannon, a  muzzle loader of 
about 18611, In a  junksliop.  and dragged 
I;  In.  As this  cannon fi t ted the shells  
i t  was used instead of the pump. Jt  
was mounted on a  pair  of tvheeis taken 
from the I tal ian ammunition truck I t  
has been nicknamed the "Interna-
iMinal.  Die gun Itself  was an old-
i-r i t ish one.  mounted on an Ital ian car-
r .age,  anil  l l red with Russian ammu
nit ion by an American gunner.  Hence 
the nickname. The ammunition for 
the I tal ian one-pound gun having run 
snort  a  lot  ol  pewter vessels from the 
<. h inesc houses around were brought 
in,  melted up.  and run Into molds to 
make the shot for the gun.  With 
these the usi .*d cartr idges were re-
lt  t ided and there being no primers for 
tho cartr idges,  revolver cartr idges 
t tore used instead.  When tr ied In the 
gun they worked very well ,  though i t  
was lea red that  the harder metal  of 
which they were made would be \ery 
1 rd on the r i l l ing of the gun.  The 
i  him se broke two holes In the top 
oi  the Imperial  ci ty wall ,  and buil t  a  
plat torm Just  over the water gate,  
where i t  was expected they would 
i:  ouru guns the next night.  At 10 p 
ni .  they started a  heavy fusil lade,  
which lasted lor  a  few minutes but  
the rest  of the night was fair ly quiet  
I ho i*Tench and Austrians claimed 
u have heard oannoadlng about ten 
kilometers (six miles)  to the south
east .  Hut this  has also proved a  -false 
hope and the general  opinion Is now 
that  the rel ief  has not started from 

I len ' I  s in at  al l .  though why no one 
can say.  

July (s.  Sunday.  The Chinese on the 
wall  moved up their  gun and opened 
t ire on our barricade.  The third shot 
i i iey nred was badly al ined and struck 
their  own barricade,  carrying most of 
It  nway. when they were forced to ro-
t!•<::»I In a  nurry.  There was a  fire at  
tne Su \wit ig hit  of the main pavil ion 
nuiicnngs.  but  i t  was not very serious 
I wo snells  from a gun to the west  

struck the wall and one the top of Mr 
C olnirn s  house,  showing that  the (Jhi-
nf.se are gett ing the range better .  The 
evening fusil lade started at  9:45 and 
lasted about twenty minutes.  

July 9 (Monday).  In the morning 
Mr.  Sqti lers sent  out  a  man Into the 
ci ty to see what was going on there-
l ie  returned In the afternoon, report-

first ,  that  Ha la  Men has been 
i loscd for many da.vs:  second, that  
I here are no Chinese troops In the 
southern ci ty;  third,  that  Jung I .us 
Hoops are guarding the C'hl  Hua Men. 
but  there are many Kansu man on tho 
l lata Men slreet  and 111 the Imperial  
ci ty:  fourth,  that  nt  the supallou (four 
1.1dies)  the shops are open and doing 
business as usual:  f if th that  the em
peror and empress dowager are st i l l  
in the ci ty;  s ixth,  that  the Peking Ga-
;-ett(!  is  published dally.  The day was 
quiet  except for occasional  f ir ing.  

July 10. in tho morning several  of 
tne Chinese shells  came very close,  
breaking right  over the tennis court :  
making it  unsafe for any one to cross.  

July II .  A messenger sent  out  with a  
Idler  tr ied to get  through the water 
tale,  but  was Immediately fired on 
by the Chinese sentries and forced to 
fly.  He got in safely without being 
hurt .  '1 l ie  Chinese were extremely 
quiet  al l  night ,  but  the cause was not 
known unti l  the next morning,  when 
i t  was discovered that  thev had buil t  
two new big walls ,  one in the Hanlin 
yuan and another In the imperial  car
nage park.  

July 12. The Chinese kept up a  heavy 
(.anuonu.de ah day.  mostly from the 
guns on the Imperial  ci ty wall ,  but  did 
wry li t t le  damage to us.  A f lag,  white 
ground and black characters,  was cap
tured by tho French In the morning 
it  ' id  In the afternoon Mitchell  captured 
a big black one In the Hanlin yuan,  
l ie  got  up on a  Chinese barrier  and 
tt  rested the l lag from a Chinese soldier  
bj  pounding him with sandbags unti l  
l ie  let  go,  w hile l ive or  six volleys were 
hied at  him. He secured the flag and 
got down without a  scratch.  

July IJ .  A C hinese prisoner taken by 
the Fiench marines t i l ls  morning 
.- . tales that  the emperor and empress 
dottagei  are .-; t i i l  in  the palace here.  
Prince Tuan,  Jung J,u and General  
1 in g  aie in control  of public affairs .  
Pi  nice thing takes no part  in them. 
Many Boxers are st i l l  in the oitv.  Their  
pnncipal  patron is  Prince Tuan.  In 
his palace they are registered,  fed and 
paid.  rI  l icse Hoxers are ridiculed- by 
the sohli i- is  because they dare not go 
under fi le at  the front ,  in spite of 
their  pretensions to be bullet-proof-
i iei ieial  I ung s  troops are facing us on 
the wall  and along our l ines on the 
.-outh.  Jung hut.  troops are behind 
the French legation.  Several  of them 
are kil led or  tvounded every day.  The 
prisoner declares that  he was one of 
several  coolies (hired at  25 cents a  
body) to carry off  and bury the dead,  
i here are about 3.000 of Tung Fu 
Hsiangs troops in the ci ty.  The em
press has forbidden the use of guns 
ol  large caliber against  us because of 
the harm they might do to her loyal  
people and their  houses.  Direct  at
tack hat  ing fai led,  and our rl t les being 
better  than theirs ,  i t  has been decided 
lo starve us out.  Two weeks ago news 
came that  foreign troops from 100 war
ships at  Taku had captured the Taku 
I oris  and occupied "East  Taku. '"  oppo
si te Tungku rai lway stat ion.  Tientsin 
cil .v was in a  panic on this  account-
Ammunition Is being brought here 
from the Hunting park.  Imperial  
edicts  are issued as usual .  Business is  
going on in the north part  of the ci ty 
and market  supplies are coming In.  

I he four "chief  banks are closed.  Tho 
soldiers believe that  we have several  
thousand troops under arms here.  The 
prisoner thought we had at  least  two 
thousand.  Of course,  this  Information 
is  not  ofhcial .  and there may be much 
that  is  not  str ict ly accurate.  I t  s lm-
pi.v represents the gossip of the tea 
shops and restaurants.  One reason the 
Chinese have for thinking we have so 
many men hero Is that a number of 
th -m are kil led by their  own bullet^ 
which are aimed high and pass over 
our heads and drop among their  own 
people.  This shooting they at tr ibute 
to our men, and so think we have a  
large force here.  

G:30 p.  m. The Chinese exploded a 
mine under the French legation wall, 
destroying part of the wall and also 
part of their own fortifications. Four 
men were buried by the first explosion, 
one of whom was dug out and another 
blown up again by a second explosion. 
Having done this, the Chinese made a 
desperate assault, but were beaten off 
utter having killed three and wounded 
three I<rench marines and ic3t about 
twenty of their number. The minis
ters and first secretary's houses were 
lired, the minister ^Itrpying ftl| hM of

ficial papers himself, to prevent their 
falling into the hands of the Chinese. 
Simultaneously with this attack came 
a tremendous fusllade from all sides, 
which lasted forty-five minutes, by far 
the longest we had had yet. The Su 
Wang Pu was the scene of the hottest 
firing, and for a time It was thought It 
would have to be given up. At the 
same time a body of Chinese number
ing about 200 charged down the wall 
street and got past the German lega
tion without being stopped. When they 
got to the bridge ohe of the United 
States marines was Just coming down 
from the wall and saw them as they 
were coming up over the bridge. Ho 
gave tno alarm to fc-ur men stationed 
In 'he barricade in the street, who fired 
about half a dozen volleys on them, 
killing thirty of them The Chinese 
then tu-ned and fled: on the way back 
the Germans fired on therri, driving 
them Into the club tennis courts, whero 
they killed eighteen more. The officer 
in charge of the Chinese was shot by 
H. von Strauch. captain customs vol
unteers. In the fray two Germans 
were seriously wounded and two 
slightly so. The Chinese kept up a des
ultory firing all night. 

July 14. A large supply of wheat  was 
brought over to the l lr i t lsh legation 
from a grain store near the south 

l br idge and distr ibuted in several  s tore-
|  rooms throughout the compound. This 
! was done as there had been some burn-
i ing near ther and i t  was feared i t  
i would be destroyed.  A messenger sent  
i out  by Mr.  Tewksbury on the lOtli  In-
i s tant  returned,  bringing a  message 
'  supposed to have been writ ten by 

Prince Chlng.  I t  was soon known to 
be an Invitat ion to leave the legations 
and go to the tsung-Il-yamen for pro
tection.  though the full  t ranslat ion 
was not put  upon the bullet in board 
t i l l  the next day.  

July l!i. Rullet in posted at  1 p. m. 
"A messenger sent  out  on Julv 10 by 
Mr. Tewksbury with a  let ter  for tho 
troops returned yesterday.  He Is the 
gatekeeper at  the Nan Vang (south 
cathedral)  and a  Homan Catholic.  He 
says he was arrested outside the I-Ia Ta 
Man and taken to the Wofursu ( tem
ple?).  his  let ter  taken from li im and 
himself  beaten with eighty blows.  He 
was then taken to Jung Iai 's headquar
ters In the Imperial  ci ty.  Here he 
found a  man named Yu who formerly 
knew hiin as gatekeeper.  He was there 
given a  let ter  purport ing to be writ ten 
by Prince Chlng and others,  addressed 
to the Brit ish minister ,  and told that  
men would wait  a t  the water gate to 
night for an answer.  A t ranslat ion of 
the let ter  Is  annexed: For the last  
ten days the soldiers and mili t ia  have 
been fighting,  and there has been no 
communication between us,  to our 
great  anxiety.  Some t ime ago we hung 
up a  board (referring to June 25).  ex
pressing our intentions,  but  no answer 
has been received,  and contrary to ex
pectat ions.  the foreign soldiers made 
renewed at tacks,  causing alarm and 
suspicion among people and soldiers.  
Yesterday the troops captured a  con
vert  named Chin Su Hal.  and learned 
from him that  the foreign ministers 
were al l  well ,  which caused us great  
sat isfaction.  But i t  is  the unexpected 
that  happens—the reinforcements of 
foreign troops were ever so long ago 
stopped and turned back by the Box
ers,  and if  in accordance with the 

1  previous agreement we were to guard 
your excellencies out  of the cl tv.  there 
are so many Boxers on the Tlen-Tsin-
Taku road that  we should be very ap
prehensive of misadventure.  

(Continued Next Week.)  

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY 
LEAVES WASHINGTON 

Seven Weeks' Tour of the Country 
Is Begun by the Nation's 

Executive. 

TO TRAVERSE THE CONTINENT 

Hnpvrb Spcclal  Trnln,  Consist ing of Seven 
Cosclicn,  Carrlo. t  l l io Dist inguished^ 

Tourists—Starts  a t  Schcduto 
Time This Morning,  

A COSTIjY ARTICI-K. 

One of the Publications Which Caused 
Rice 's  I>eportat lon.  

Minneapolis  Journal:  One of the 
art icles for which George T.  Rice 
was ' f irst  boated' '  to the United 
States Is  published In a  recent is
sue of tho Minnesota Signal ,  taken 
from the Manila Dally Bullet in,  of 
which Rice was editor.  I t  Is  under 
date of November 15.  and is  as follows: 

You are debarred from entering the 
building by order of the captain." 

This is  the verbal  order received 
yesterday afternoon from Mr. TaS'lor,  
chief  clerk at  the captain of the port ,  
by the editor of the Daily Bullet in.  AVe 
are debarred from entering by the 
captain of the ports ,  on what grounds 

I und with what are we charged? Yoster-
! day morning the editor was called into 
|  the office of the captain of the port  and 

asked.  In a  roundabout way, to retract  
what he said in the editorial  of the is
sue dated tho 14th.  Because we would 
not  crawl to the tune of the captain of 
the port ,  and refused to forsake the 
truth,  we are debarred '  from enter
ing that  building.  Indeed! and und?r 
what monarchy were laws of such a 
nature inst i tuted? Who owns the 
building that  a  man can be ordered out 
for speaking the truth? Surely a  gov
ernment of such boasted freedom as 
ours would not  Issue such an order.  

|  The Dally Bullet in is  published for.  and 
!  supported by.  the business men of Ma-
i nl la.  Therefore.  If  we speak the truth,  
i and the truth makes guil ty ones un-
|  easy,  we speak It  in tho interest  of 
!  those from whom we gain our support .  

The captain of the port  may have the 
almighty power to order us out  of the 
buildings In his  charge by the govern
ment,  but  he has not the power to 
stop us when we are in the r ight .  To 
quote from our last  editorial ,  "should 
necessi ty demand It  we will  bear down 
on this  question several  degrees hard
er.  bard enough, in fact ,  to make some 
who have not l ived up to those regula
t ions squeal .  The "necessi ty is  ap
parent ,  '  and we will  be heard frotn-

Noatly Caught.  
Washington Star:  A young newspaper 

man had a  novel experience at  a  tele-
pliono the other day.  result ing In a  some
what start l ing denouement.  I- le had been 
paying at tention to two young ladies,  one 
a  blonde and the other u brunette-  The 
brunette was out of town at  the t ime, 
and there had lately been a  rather chil ly 
atmosphere between himself  and the 
blonde.  

One day he was called to the telephone 
and upon Il ls  --Hello" was informed, 

t i l ls  Is  Miss Brunette."  This start led 
him, but  he inquired eagerly when had 
she returned to town, how lung would 
she stay and other queries about certain 
subjects which only the brunette should 
be able to satisfactori ly answer.  Finally 
the Bpeakcr nt  the other end began lo 
make Inquiries on l ier  own account,  and 
casually asked.  "Do you st i l l  care for 
Miss Blonde? • This was the young man's  
opportunity to square himself  for  good 
and all  with the brunette,  so in the ver
nacular of t i le  t imes he promptly an-
Bwered,  "Nothing doing in that  quarter  "  
There was an audible gasp at  the other 

!  end ol  the wire,  and then in freezing 
i tones came Il ls  undoing.  "This is  Miss 
I Blonde.  The voung fel lcw gave an In

coherent  gurgle and rung otf .  l ie  says ha 
is  st i l l  wondering who had the best  of 
the bout in actual  body blows 

In l .uck.  
Boston Transcript:  The Suppliant-

Beg pardon,  sir ,  but  1  have not had 
unythlng to eat  for two weeks.  

The Philanthropist—Young man, you 
are in luck.  I t  I t  was not for the 
money we have to spend for food just  
think what an easy thing i t  would be 
to make a  living.  Write a  book and 
tel l  the world how you do i t  and you'  
fortune is  made.  

Washington.  May 1.—'I"he t rain 
which is  to carry President and Mrs.  
McKinlcy and their  party on their  long 
excursion across the continent and 
back,  made us start  today precisely on 
schedule tunc.  10:  sO a .  m.,  over the 
Southern road.  When President Mc-
Kinley arrived at  the stat ion the build
ing was thronged and many persons 
were congregated on the outside.  

There was a cheer as the president s  
Immediate party drove up to the sta
tion.  and a general  demonstrat ion of 
affectionate regard as the head of the 
nation and his wile made their  way 
through the crowd to the train.  Mrs.  
Mckinley leaned upon the arm of Dr.  
I t ixey.  and both she and the president 
mniled In response to the greetings 
which met them at  every step.  They 
were accompanied to the train by nu
merous fr iends and many persons dis
t inguished in tho affairs  of the nation.  

The parly included Secretary Gage,  
Secretary Root.  Senator Hanna.  Jus
tice Mckenna.  (Jenoral  Miles,  ueneral  
Lorbln.  Ueneral  Sternberg.  Secretary 
\ \  hi te ol  the American embassy In 
London, Commissioner of Pensions 
I ' jvans.  Controller  Dawes.  General  
Bates.  Assistant  Postmaster  General  
Shcllet ibarger.  Congressman Living
ston and many ladies of the cabinet  
circle.  .Mrs.  McKinley found the draw
ing room of the private coach,  which 
she anil  the president are to occupy, 
beautifully decorated with roses and 
other l lowers.  She spoko gratefully of 
the thoughtful  cure of her fr iends.  
Seating herself  beside the window 
facing the crowd she continued to smile 
t ind bow to acquaintances unti l  the 
train moved out.  I he president took 
a  posit ion on the rear platform of the 
Ol.vmpia beside Secretary Hitchcock,  
hat  in hand,  a  bri l l iant  carnation in his 
buttonhole and a smile upon his face.  

In TcntiesHce.  
Bristol .  Tenii . .  April  20.—The first  

day of the president s  long tr ip to the 
1 acil lc coast  lav through an historic 
section In Virginia,  across the valley 
of the ]iapidii .n and James,  in sight  of 
the homes ot Jackson and Jefferson,  up 
past  the peaks ot  Otter ,  so dear to the 
hearts  ot  Virginians.  In the pictur
esque Blue l i iclge mountains.  

Iho lo;ines«'C l ine was reached at  
10;;<5 oclock last  night ,  with the ar
rival  of the train at  Bristol .  The 
route as far  as l .vnchburg was over 
the Southern rai lway. There the train 
was shifted to the tracks ot  the Nor
folk and \ \  estern for a  short  distance 
cut  to Bristol ,  where i t  resumed i ts  
f l ight  over the Southern road.  

The presidential  party received a  
flat tering ovation from the t ime the 
trnin lel t  Washington.  Large crowds 
assembled at  every stat ion.  The coun
tryside and crossroads each had Its  
l i t t le  group ot  waving watchers strain
ing their  eves to catcl i  a  glimpse of 
the chief  magistrate as the train 
whisked hy.  At Charlottesvil le the 
students of the Universi ty of Virginia 
turned out:  at  Lynchburg Senator 
Daniel .  Virginia 's  bri l l iant  orator,  
made a speech greeting the president,  
and at  I toanoke two bands assisted in 
the welcome. At each ot  these places 
the president responded to the loud 
calls  made upon him and spoke briefly 
from the rear platform ot  his  car.  

If  vesterdav s  reception through Vir
ginia Is an indication of what is  to oc
cur throughout the rest  of tho tr ip,  the 
president 's  tour across the continent 
will  be a  tr iumphal one.  Some of the 
people in their  eagerness to grasp the 
president 's  hand clambored up the rai l
ing surrounding the platform. The 
president received these demonstra
t ions gooilnaturedly and never fai led 
smilingly to grasp the hand extended 
to him. Mrs.  J lcKinley,  s i t t ing at  the 
window in the observation car,  smil
ing and waving her handkercheif  in 
response to the greetings of the multi
tudes,  created no less enthusiasm than 
the president.  

MEAL TICKETS AS ALMS. 

COURTSHIP IN DIVORCE COURT. 

l i l lnolH Couple Iire-ik Old Tic* and t 'orm 
ISuw Otit is .  

ICdtvardsvil le.  111. .  May 1.—Albert  E.  
Lee and ins.  Lucida Lewis of luast  Al
ton,  met l 'or  the l irst  t ime In Judge 
Look s  court ,  where each had a  suit  
pending for a  divorce,  on the grounds 
of desert ion.  They occupied adjoining 
seals in the court  room. 

Moved by a  feeling of common mis
ery.  Lee opened conversation with Mrs.  
Lewis,  saving: "Our cases seem to bo 
similar .  

Lucida responded,  "Yes.  my husband 
deserted me seven years ago." 

Albert  added.  "Had you ever thought 
of gett ing married again?" 

To which Lucinda responded.  "No— 
of course,  but  if  the r ight  mail  should 
come along I  would probably say yes 
to his proposal ."  

Lees case was l lrst  disposed of and 
•soon aftei  t \  anTs Mrs.  Lewis got  her 
dec-ree.  \ \  hen she took her seat .  Lee 
leaned over and whispered something 
in her ear.  Mrs.  Lewis nodded her 
head.  

Aitoii ioy (  las .s, v.-no had charge of 
both cases,  motioned the couple to fol
low him to his office.  On the way they 
told him that  they desired to be mar
ried.  

The astonished at 'ornev paused for 
a  moment and then said:  

V\ el l .  If  you mean It  and believe 
that  neither of you will  be back to me 
again for a divorce.  I  wil l  assist  vou "  

The lawyer sent  his  son for a  l icense 
and a just ice,  and the knot was quicklv 
t ied—they had gained what t l iev came 
here to get  r id of.  a  husband and a 
wife.  

MRS. HARRISON ACCEPTS 

fel ivloilf l .  
Washington Evening Star: "Thero's 

no use talkinv' said Broncho Bob, "f d-
ucatlon is a great thing." 

"I didn't know you attached so 
much importance to it. ' 

'T didn t use to. But when I r« id 
about these hazing machines the bo ts 
have out east, it makes Crimsm 
Uulcli seem pretty tame by compar I-
son." 

I /Ucky Man. 
Brooklyn Life: " There's a lucky nmn 

for you!" 
"How'8 that?'' 
"Why, he's got a butler so dignified 

that he eve i awes the cook into sub-
mluloar 

( l ie  Will  Not Claim a Tli lr i l  i : f  th-  Gen
erals  I ' is tntc.  

Indianapolis .  lncl . .  'May i  —Mrs 
Benjamin Harrison has ii led with Pro
bate Commissioner Walker formal no
tice of her intention to accept the pro
visions of the will  of  Ueneral  Harrison-
She is  to receive $lf . ,000 In cash,  the 
summer home m iho Adirondack*, the 
use ot  the home in North Delaware 
t . t reel ,  and the interest  on $12r»-0ti0 dur
ing her i lfe.  Alter  hor death the last  
two bequests revert  to the residuary 
estate.  Lnder the Indiana law she 
might have demanded one-third of the 
f-nti ie estate,  which Is valued at  $375 .  

One Restaurant  Keeper Who Doesn' t  Llkt '  
the Latest  Form of Chari ty.  -

New York Sun: When the man with 
the new hat and the stylish overcoat 
had closed the door behind him the 
proprietor beat a thoughtful tattoo on 
his forehead with the tip of his pen
cil. 

"It's strange why they've -ail picked 
on me," he said. 

' Picked on you for what?" asked the . ? 
visitor. j *. 

•  To feed the hoboes," said the pro
prietor.  "They're simply eating me -  * 
cut  of house and home. I used to have 
a  nice run of .customers here—not a  
tramp crossed the threshhold.  But,  • 
Lord! just  look at  em now. r-

They swarm In In here by the doz-
ens and scores,  and merciful  fathers.  
Iiotv they do eat .  There are no scraps .  
left when a hobo gets through, I can 
tel l  you.  

The si tuation is  really alarming,  j .  
and the worn of i t  Is that  I don' t  know -
now I m going to help myself .  I can' t  
shut off  on the hobo trade without 
offending tho philanthropists  who are 
responsible for their  coming here.  

I t  was an evil  day for me when the . 
chari tably inclined business men and 
women downtown decided to give beg
gars meal t ickets instead of money.  So 
long as the poor devils  got  currency 
the chances were ten to one in favor of 
their  spending It  a t  a  free-lunch coun
ter .  but  now that  they have to take 
a pasteboard equivalent  for a  meal I  '  
uni  nt  their  mercy.  s 

"That man that  just  went out  Is  on« 
of my greatest  tr ials .  He Is what . -
might be called a  strenuous member 
of the benevolent  order.  He bought 
four t ickets today and four on Mon
day.  und i t  wil l  be just  l ike him to buy 
another batch tomorrow. 

"I asked l i lm one day whv he sent  all 
his proteges to me. and he said he felt 
forry for them an« wanted to make 
pure when they dul get a chance to eat' 
Jheir  food was clean and wholesome. 
He meant that as a compliment to me, 
J suppose, and I appreciate it after 
ti fashion: nevertheless I have half a ; 
jiotlon to turn my restaurant into a 
regular pen to correspond to the ap
pearance of the customers he sends -
, 'ne:  then maybe he ll  direct  them ?lse-
where.  -  • 

" Isn ' t  i t  something new to bestow 
nlins in the form of meal t ickets?" 
asked the visi tor .  

"Mo." replied the proprietor,  '  i t  is  
not  new. exactly,  but  It  has never been 
adopted os a  common practice unti l  
the last  few months.  Men who give 
l iberally now swear by meal t ickets.  
Thev say that  they are much more . 
sat isfactory than money. They re
duce the chances of Imposit ion to a  
minimum. 

"If  a  man is  really hungry he will  
regard the meal t icket  as a  boon from 
heaven.  If  he wants a  drink he will  
have diff iculty In disposing of the 
t icket  for cash.  Occasionally.  of 
course some scamp will  auction off  his  
t ickets among his brethren at  a  dis
count.  but  as a rule meal t ickets have 
been found to be the most sat isfactory 
method so far  devised for bestowing 
chari ty upon the vagrants about town. 

"The restaurant  men in this  neigh-
borhood are the only ones that  do not 
enthuse over the scheme, but  even we 
don t  dare kick,  for  one man s  money 
is  as good as another s  and we cant  ,  :  
afford to turn awny trade." 

A Doctor This Time. 
Port land.  May 0th.—Dr. E.  A. Hose,  

n.  practicing physician,  formerly of 
Tales Center,  kans. .  was on what 
cvervone supposed was his death bed.  
- l ie  had Diabetes,  and six of his  brother 
doctors were In at tendance and consul
tat ion at  Il ls  bedside.  Tliey had done 
everything that  mcdical  skil l  could sug
gest  to save his l ife,  but  they were at  
last  rel t iotantlv forced to tel l  l i lm that  
l ie  must  prepare for death.  

His aunt had been summoned to his 
dying bedside.  After  the doctors had ; 
given her nephew up,  she ins.sted that  
ns a last  resort ,  he be given a treatment 
of Dodd's  Kidney Til ls .  

From the very hrst  dose the t ide 
turned m Ins favor.  His l ife was saved,  
and l ie is  hale and hearty to-(lay.  

This case t iud l is  cure hns amazed tho 
plivsicians.  and is  the sensat:on of the:  
hour.  I t  is  lntetesl ins to note that-;  
while manv others are being cured by .  
j t l i is  great  discovery in medicine,  tho 
|nl ivsieians themselves are nmoitg the 
li irst  to benefi t ,  and that  while the sim
pler anil  more prevalent  forms,  such as 
Rheumatism. Sciat ica.  Madder and 
Urii iarv Trouble and l '  cniale Weakness 
disappear before i t .  the more malignant 
forms: such as l!r i i?ht 's  Disease.  I) ;a« r 
betes i int l  Dropsv.  which have always;  
been regarded as incurable,  are yield-
lug just  as easily.  

Dodd's  Kidnev Pil ls  are fast  super 
ceding al l  other treatments for Kidney 
Disease,  and as nearly al l  human sick
ness and sutlering has us origin In tin.1  

Kidnevs.  the use of this  wonderful  
medicine is  becoming almost  universal  

A 1'ssi l iu of  t l i<! Mrrnuou* Ufo.  
us then be up ami doing.  

AM brooming money kings:  
Some day we mav h<? endowing: " 

I  nlvcrsl t les and things.  
l^ivos of bi l l ionaires remind us 

That we ye ^ot  to own the stock 
Jf  we want to leave behind us 

J l ibraries on evpry blucic.  
Chicago J lmes-1 Jerala-

"Dr, L# Doe's Female Regulator Itdiffvci 
mosi (stubborn coscs pnthulu,  Icul  Monthly St  J  rn/rJ  
JrrcBiilarl i lM, Obstruction.  „ r  Abnormal su, , .?:!  
6lon«.  u  or 3 for Outtrnuto-. l  und sent  by mil  
»  - l l - .h-  l inker,  PrugKlit .  s lum 
Clij ,  l i t . ,  w ho ct irr lcs u full  i lnc of rubber gooda 

Genuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature of 
1' ;  •-• / ' . 'a /  

See Fac-Slmile Wrapper Below, 

i T07 small and as easy 
to take as sugar. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH: 

Perdlct  of  Coroner 's  Jury In  t ' io Case ol  
1 'ugil lat  .Smith.  

Loiulon,  I.-—?, l ie  coroner ' ' '  jurv 
which has been i i ive-st lsntim, '  the death ot  
Lil ly Smith,  the l ' l iJ- ' l l is l  fatullv injured 
last  Monday In a  bout with Roberts ,  to-
deatl i  °n ,^ I C (^ a  v m l l c t  o r  accidental  

,  rr1 , . f c  
1

c o l 0 n , c ' r  closely examined the club 
ofl i t ials  and some disinterested snectat-
orn of the contest .  The hospital  -surgeon 
who attended Smith said the . ippe"rane" 
of the pupils  of  the lat ter  s  eyes dlspro----
the storj  that  he had been drugged 'A 
thS r^!m?in y .  <- '" ' . l t e d  tended to establish 
drugged,  , a t  U ' °  ?U B l"f3 t  pot 

CARTERS FOR HEADACHE. 
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION 

•Jm I OEWUUlK MUSTHAVt BI0MATUMC. 
H Cnm I Fray •ageUMo.^^-a^^;  

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 

dninrlst t .  


